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CARNAGE IN AFRICA S-HsSê" "
force of ;r00 men to be secured from | AppIlCS to tllC UOUI*tS fol* 

volunteers in the proyrnte.

wm
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r>-\ ? Redress. . : <S
■ J- Is America to Apologize?

- Rome, Jan. lft. — Minister of Foreign 
Affairs Venosta in the chamber of

■S?

ÆSeven Thousand Boers Have Been 
Killed in the War to Date.

â .
INTENDS TO FIGHT

THE CASE IN COURT.
eet

deputies today, in answer to an inter 
pellation touching upon the lynching of 

. Italian subleet* at Tallulah. La.,fsaid'are ■ “ *■?
! 7 frLrwashingtonTi 7<I^7'1 H/j*ura,,resLate Editor ol Sunday Qleaner

moral satisfaction, besides a pecuniary 
indemnity.

ork. ..

Interviewed in Seattle.

IE Elvew ~ - Ma
Found Dead In Bed.

Last night a man about six feet tall, 
and whose gray, hair and gray full-heard 
would indicate that lie was past *>0 years 
ot ago, applied for employment to 
Mrs G. A Croff, who conducts a hoard- Skagway, Jan. 27. —The latest new» 
mg and lodging boute at No. 7 below received here front both Seattle and 
on Rananza, at which she provides for 
the miners whom her husband employs 
in working his lay on that claim. The 
man said that his name was Cooper, 
and .that lie had been stopping in a 
cabin on No. <1 Adams creek. Mrs.
Croff told him that he could go to work 
for her husband in the morning; and 
he decided to remain in her bunk house 
for the night. i

At (5 o’clock this morning an attempt 
was made to awaken him ; but .it was 
readily ascertained that the man' had 
died. A doctor was called* and ex
pressed the «pinion that death had 
occurred about 5 o’clock a. m.,^and 
that it was occasioned by heart disease.
The police at Grand Forks have bee 
notified.

Will Fight His Cfse Until Hit Erie, 
mice aid Persecutors Are Vas* 
qutshed—Will Vet Publish HU 
Opinions Fearlessly in Dawson.

S, X

■ ' ~:-*
-, ; ■;All England is Cheered and Bets Are Made That 

Buller Will Occupy Ladysmith.
i
pj...»

idge.

Victoria indicates that it was not an idle 
threat of I). W. SempleAwhen he said 
he would wear at his belt the heads ot. 
severs! of Dawson's officials.

While in Seattle he submitted, to an 
interview, the publication of which 
created a great deal of comment.

Semple is not boasting of what he 
intends doing, hut confidently assert* 
that if there is law and justice in Can 
ada there will be a general spring 
cleaning in Ihiwson officialdom. Ht 
says that he will yet edits newspaper 
in Dawson in which he will speak his 
convictions without being hauled tip, 
fined and imprisoned for it. >

From Victoria conies news of Sem
ple’s arrival at that olace and of hi* 
laying his case before the authorities.
He has retained able council, and hi* 
case wtlf* be advanced u» speedily j as 
possible. . \ •
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Canada Worked Up as Never Before in Her History Millions of Money 
and Thousands of /Ten at Disposal of British Government—Boers 
Becoming Disorganized - Steamer Townsend Is Rescued From Her 
Perilous Position, Only to Be Wrecked Again. • _it «: — _V

*r »

"(Spécial to the Dully Klondike Nugget.) ler's advance upon Ladysmith has 
London, via Skagwav, Jan. 27. , brought forward

Accurate returns from Capetown gives from papers which hitherto have been, 
the toêtal loss of the Hoer forces to date hostile to the government and a more 

than 7000 killed. British losses cheerful feeling generally prevaifs. The 
reach 8000, making a total, of j war spirit is at its very highest and the 

VfV.JJOO men ki led to date.

favorable comment
■ M

more
will "SINo. 1

utmost confidence is now expressed tintt
. ! the war will be b ought to a successful

! conclusion very shortly.=n Driven From Colenso.
London via Skagway Jan. 27. —Alter1 1r -sharp bombardment lasting 24 hours At Modder River,

the Boers have iieen driven from London via Skagway Jan. 27.—Lord 
Colenso. Be tore leaving they destroyed Methuen is stik at Moddei rivér. The 
everything in the town of any value and Boer position is not .clearly defined.
set fire to all the buildings. Before any Methuen has made several strong recoil- w Young of Sulphur, is at the 

could he taken to stop the ni sauces, recently in the hope of draw- Flannery, 
spread of the flames the entire town j mg the Boers into battle. These-efforts Mrs. Primer of Grand Forks, is-visit-
mactieailv was in ashes, ________LimvfcLproven unavailing so far aud the. J-HiL— fligHdji ih Dawson. Sbe.-ia.

. situation remamr ôràctîcaTTv---- at the MeDomtld f
Canada Wild. Ranged. There is rid'ïïëüs direct from .J™.8*”*’ W^°

* Ottawa via Skagwav Jail. 27.-Canada thinks .nothing of a 40. mile *pm. .
is worked up to a tremendous spirit of wM' *** **
patriotic enthusiasm over the war. Change of Feeling. ' Donahue arrived i>, i. . J

Offers of volunteers arc coming in London via. Skagway, Jan. A XV!||U. river Bl)<] stated that" Henry
from all over • the Dominion.* Lord j RTefll change bus cuiile uvei "the public Abraham was reported- lost- on XVhtte 
Strathcona's offer to equip,, 400 men mind during .the past, tew days owing river with two horses. - —■ 'V . '
from the Northwest and maintain them to encouraging , news froth • South Mike Sullivan ami John Henry Crow- 
to the end of the war has been accepted. Africa. A special to the Daily News ley are in town today from Hie.r claim,

' dated Jan. 11» states that Gen. Buller No. n on Hunker. They thmie down
,j moved h,s entire Aorce^acrdss the ^rr^,ain"SS whH Po1ice Magistrate 

steamer j Tugela fives on- the 17tl, inst. IDs Mrs. M A. Hammel is confined to
whole -army including a waggon train her f/êd Ae-Uti a âévere-attae.k of iWbma . D«-ar Y« ur three tetters of < a t.
ÏV miles long is now uiarch mg toward ti<m. Sfie was ^taSfli do wit vekter<i sy 20thi SôviTlftPîiEÎJ' ^IÎwJhÜ heuii 
Ladysmith, which point his officers are and last night she suffered very much, leccived. * - ~

«•««>»« «msfa mg nu^orswirW.
liullers army including the artillery The example set hv the A C Co in W»8**tne* and, hooks through tiryotl 
forces numbers 40,000 -men. His pres- having the caked snow and ice removed «Pl»1 navigation _ opens up in the 

i ent maneuver involves an approach to from the sidewalk adjacent Ai) their N,r,nK- Die postoffice department in- „
I Ktvsniith in a semicircle from the *>» that sh* uld lie etbnfated by fHrm8 '«» they have absolute Histruc
Lad smith in a semi circle the other business houses and property *».'«!• V* U> teC<i,ve «*•> packages of
south and west. owners in the city. • prmted matter or merchandise of any

« ' » description, no matter if double first*
IthssWen suggested that owing 104«ai» postage was 4 ut upon the pack, 

the Nome fever and the tact that ages, a d they say they even throw out 
hundreds of people have already put-up an ordinary letter ertvelofie if it show*
money to the steamboat companies tor , tvideuce of containing printed mutter,
tickets, the circulating medium of the oris extra heavy. .•<« 
city will tie in the hands of tlie steamer 

on the 2lstf The numtier | companies long before the opening of
navigation unless the fever abates in 
the meantime. -, *,
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PERSONAL nÉNTION. *

yrnna- 
7 from

measures Laurier Talks.
Ottawa via' Skagway, Jan. 2(1. —Fre-

A,
from

0» Feh. fair —- 
will «ubeerilie the sum of ffl.lKK).(HH) and 
lutbonze the enlistment of 2(KM) men to f ' 
aid in prosecuting the war. PubttiÉ 
meetings are Iteittg hthLàlf over Canada 
and subscriptions taken to he applied '•
1 it cafiftg for the wounded and fer uUw» , 
warpurpoees.
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Why .Mali Don’t Crime, .,*•
The following letter is relf-explena--,,or. Townsend Re-Wrecked.

Skagway, Jan. 27. —The 
Townsend wlrieh wa&reported in these 
dispatches some time ago as having' 
been wrecked on the way from Seattle 
to Juneau was rescued from her posi
tion on the rocks, hut two days later 
sank again, and is now lying at the 
bottom of tli2 sea a tint wrec k.

H Dawson City.
Vr

■«■1ra.
:r3•>zri

- .

:Building Trenches.
London via Skagway Jah. 27.'— The 

Boers have detached 10,000 men from 
the forces surrounding Ladysmith and •- London via skagway, Jan. -7. The 
despatched them to Potgeiter’s Drift,at Boers have been engaged for ten days 
wliich .point long lines of most foimid-! in strengthening their position outside 
able trenches are being constructed, l of Ladysmith. Heavy fighting tixik

battle at this I placé hgain
time, of casualties is as vet -unknown hut are

rse - 1 v-:Boers Working Hard.
■d to 
date

vson. " mm■I •
LOW MAN & HANFORD.evson.

News of an important
point may be expected at any 
This leaves the attacking force at Lady- thought to have been y cry large. I lie 
smith very considerably"weakened. . Boers have thrown up long lines of eh

trenchmeuts afldi are preparing to make 
a desperate stand. 1 \

Same old price, "2Ô cents, for drink* 
I at the Regin*. “-• 45 . )

—IN XA.

«*« Come and Ste ««*\ \ \ \■ > ' A Cheerful Feeling.
London, via Skagway Jan. 27.—Con- 

» ‘lynce in the ability of the government j
I. to prosecute tne war to a successful
‘ close is again being restored in the
F minds of the public. Tl^e |fcvr» of Bul-

>n.

■iJWPapers Criticise.
London, via Skagway. Jan. 21.—The 

TvOinlun paper* almost unanimously in 
dulge is harsh criticisms of the meth 
ods which have been used in the cun- ;

Special . mTdt SIws, MB
felt Shoes, high top.. $otoo pair 
fett Shoes, Congress.. $0.00 pair 
moccasins

so.oo pair• * «

1=

Sale**ARCTIC SAW MILL duct of the war up to date. The Times
is especially severe and rakes the gov
ernment fore and aft.i

.. $2.50 pair ; m• •. ♦ «
Removed to Month of Hlinker Cieek,

-on Klondike Rtvè>t
SUiieE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER

At Lowest Prices. Order Now.
Mill, Offices :

W&/®rL*0adUfe rlVer‘

SIonly I :•Cbe fl«t$ mercanlile €o.Soldiers From B. C.
Victoria, via Skagway, Jan. 19.—The 

seriousneés of the war situation is fully

> 44»
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